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that 51 r. Crawford woulJ not, at thisjaad tier arc tome In this House,' whe Aain, , 1 trt to!J, tat we oi -- ,t4f ;;;;TIll2-SrAir- v v;,-- r

moment, have been PiewJeot, if h ill e.teera than the wore cm that ac-

hat! succeeded ia the Caucus? Bat coast. ; : ' . - ?
x ,' ;

as aniioas as that gentleman ami hit ' It will pe remembered, that in 1110,

new to sanct. 1 a taaut, tecsae t'au-- T. ;'
cesel hate litrftofore been trhf. 1ti "

.

forte of ti argument ,becc vMctn- - ."- -

bers ef Conrew have hereto! re ! me .
'LAWRENCE. v--

twron, we mest justify tlem inrfpat '

three (Janet i while Cte people bare but
ooe..'.'' . i

, Mr P.' farther oterTV that he
ce!d rtadilr anticipate t&xnf ef the
argvmeats that weuki he brought fur
ward in the defence ef Cotigreesional
Caucases.' One of then weald be, that
thejr.' were oecetsary to prevent the e
lection from goto? into the House of
Representatives; for if it roes into the
Houce, the choioe will be taade . bj
States each 8tate tiing hat one vote.
At first appearenee, this ia a plausible

"
tft iK teaa('Hb1t Im ft! lU paH

meads were to. make bint Pmideot, Mr. Monroe and air. Crawford wert
they. fTe ap all )iopes a OOu candidate (or the Presidency. Ta
thej (ailed In tLe CaQCis, la fact. Rcrotytuman aervicea C Mr, Alaaroc,
toco aa Mr. Monroe wa nominated bj hit imporuntaenricea dnring tha last
the Caocaal hi electioo waa ooiidrr war, aad b'u great eiperienc ia twUk
ed aecare, and 'aJI further eppeaition afialrs, had pointed bin t t the A- -
ceased:.and. het the people w North Btericaa pceple aa the tecceaaor ef Mr.

tag tna wrong tus, precc Jent is fee

coming lawj--b- at. it is to be hoped, ti e
people of 'the United States will put a ' '
stop te itv befure it becomes " irrevo .. ; '

cable as thelawsof 'theMedes and Per--
im ntlingf diilMltori Jtlcnill irmrt(fi

4 m4iif ftf.

liori.tinTled tkrtualr o'altar,
an4 He-- ' f" --nt Ivr t ttiMMMaf Carolina were called upon to rote furlMadiseo. , Aa 'to Mr.. Crawford; he

the Electora, the? considered U aa wach had ao Mch tlainu to the office; wever- -
sitnSi Mr. F. aaid be reioiced to sea '

thst the people were already taking the
alarm; that they besan loser dan- -

,

ol a farce, that not more Uutn one voteltheleM, be . was rushed lervird ta a ipmui, wuc n wui not oear exanu
ia tea wugivci iolther felt that it wui candidate, and bjrmanijementeame J nation. The Federal Constitution, itI ' 'TtVta the Bejfirter.' rr ' v'V'.";

! 1 DEBATE i y V.--a-
teadencies of the 'practice of

S-ou-
i

ucusing. and that they were raisingBnaecesaary to spend
'their time jo'

eo-ne- ar bemf oonMoated by the Laucug.lmeit be kept laview. is a work of com--
I ,To me an idea how Members ef Coh- -it. X".ti Count Kraoluiionj. promue. .Y hea the members from thein to the poles to yetev wheo the Cau- - uicir voices in every part 01 we nauotx

agalast iU 1 Oaf sister State. Tepnessea '-i l ' . . rV. 1 Icus had alreadr decided the election. Irws mar be influenced en 1those oc-- diaereat States aaet in conTtntion to
-' Am a Baaoa AJui occm iraui mj ir. aii .1 . 'i .. .1 .. , . .1".! ' n' I r i - 41 a?j? .

had already denoanced it, and we may
expect V-a- ee it put down - in evert "

.--
7 the Frnnble and IUaoiu-- 1 " l no p'stn, wen, mat Aiemoera ol oaon, t wui reaa.aiu ir. r . a lew a .vamuuuod, mej eoon r lovna
todeinJyi - ; ICoDjjrees, by meaasof these Caacvses, extracts from the Editors of the Na- - that it was a wot k of immense diiBartty

rftf VttHti aaiik'io meet the wishes (do mdireOh. whatbr the constltotion tionat Inteniwncer. made at the tiroe.l --se confictini were the feelines,' in quarter el .the nation; In .North --Caro- '
lina, Caacusee have ever been nnpepui'i .
lari they will become more so. The :

of tome of bis friends, he had consented they, are inhibited from doing directljP These Editors are irery intelligent ten-- " tereeta and Tiews ef the several states,

td a modificatioo of the. first resolution. It u certain then," tht the Constitution tlemen.'tbey were eye-trilness- es of the We are told,, that 'at one" time," they
That Resolution Vas drawn vp int the f the United States prohibits Members intrigues and management that were car-- were on the point of breaking up and
nsa&t form butructing our Senators, f Congress- - from acting as Electors; ried on for the purpose of making Mr. returning home, withont having cerae
..,ViVonr Reoresentatives:huL and it is equal! r dear that the intention Crawford President. .'These reD tie- - t any conclusionst but inspired br the

vote that we are about to give cn these v

iwiiuvd), nui m ue cuaveaica iroia ;
the publie it will go forth, and the peov ';'pte wiH see who are their friends, and - ''Ihere were some gentleraep opposed to sfJhat iastrament is to exclude them! mea tell es, fhatwhoi Congtt$firt spirit of patritotista, they renewed thehr

...cmfr' hA m doimiea me nronne-- 1 irom maj bscdct vDiierer id eieci who are lot giving ap their rights. V 'UIH.IHiwjtf " J 1 I I . .

iv v FOBKIGN.
tr of the legislature instructing wr the President, except in the event of n tpoktn of ovtygmtiMtmrot," ; Lhej gaveap some or its .views in order to
members of Congressi T;To meet their ejection by the people New let us en-- dd, f We" consvlt buf. owntnclina- - gam other; and thusby mutual'wa,- -

fjews he was vrilllng; so ta;alter the qaire what are the reasons of this pro- - tion, and probably the 'interest pf the promise. tkej formed the Federal Con--

xesoluUonas to briog the question of hibition?. Madison, Jay and' Hamilton, great Republican family, by. Va voiding stitutioa, which never wduld have been

Hkntnt w not Caueut fairly before the yi: a work that will remain a standard an' examination into thectrcmstanr formed on. any other principles, j Mr.
,.: of tuan: then, such eentle- - as lone ai the constitution lasts.' inform ces:";'a oombinatiojj which had near-- F, said he wonld very brielr' notice

5-
- -FROM EUtlOPEi V::; ;

The packet ship fewarcf, Capt Hoi
dridre, arrived last evenins. front Hathree of the principles of compromisemen as were opposed to the practice ofu. that the reason nf this inhibition wa,j produced 0 nomination in direct op-- 1 "... . 1 WT.. . ...

tJousutution.l he first" Caucusing at Congress, would vote for I ta guard against cabal, intrigue and potdum to the public una." ,
Agam, It adopted in the

r..AWmn!whii thorte in favour of Icorrnntion. " The framera of tha enn-li- s a fact.' undisputed we believe.' "hat I was, that the
vre. j uj xnis arrival toe editors or tha r
Commercial Advertiser have received, ).v' v ;

files of P&ria rrura n fh IfitK Af ltn. ;r.",small States shpnld be
.1.:., .,.ii.t.!in'nf Va riirVit a tla nmh. IstitatHiti wpta ic fa n: th' lrnw I the aclivttv and oft-eohce- rt of the onno-- 1 protected from the overwhelmm? mflu

pie,' would vote against. inera. v vmi iucpraTHr-- i iuc aumau ucan, xney naa 1 i", i.wu, uu lasviuumaiw y m wm yj utmj " , l,a(r ' - TT .

these' explanatiens.V Mr. 'f.aa!di he Iseen in the bMofy of other governmenls I delicacy of his .peat, friends,; which prei twt an,.eqia weight, in the Senate, j - :.uUryi)'-x- : if. t
: :

f- -' :
. - . . . . . 1 1 . .. 1 a j . . i l' ir'j : . v . f r ukA.4 & : . r t- - a r, 1 . w v . tt

'vooW proceed to consider tne, suDiect. I u wuai lengmsamoiuon auid leadj venienacuve-exeroon- in support 011 couwawioa wi.iwiia r.itiuviui , ' tyon opum ammta, y
wt,n niir u ram nntof the I meiu that aianv had waded throng nr-- 1 his. mminatioiu together. . produced' 4 1 their favor, the Small states would ne-- 1 W have'iriven below an article 'from tt

jevoltttwnarr war; they had buthalt on ana wood, xoreacathetr object.STaie pi.,uungs astonjshivo; 10 mDsiircnate gna miu 'uif moa.; ineiine ionaop courier,-respe- c tins a tor- - V .
. - a a w a ji .1 en . . 1 r j.i . v a-- il - it:i. j a. - 1 a o r . : . r a-- iria.i a . .a .

compuwieu the great owects lor.wriicni iney new tnat ine rrenamcy 01 this I aws peopie pi u umea otaies, wnoici .waa w mw ..oi. rae 1 nmaoie navai armament eaia xo neiiri
irag ot ot wie rrencn. uovernraenx, ax ?"; ;;,'
Brest, with all possible expedition 'The; i feditor "of the Courier more than bints-"VV- . xi
that the expedition is deshned to
rate AfiniAst south Amerira: am! in intv"i

j they aau gone into itney pad jougtrt great repuDuc was a prize at wnieu men expwieu ,iouHugc!u: uiaa j.nai om- - ouumciu iu;;uKifpariiai rvprcsen- -

I the battles of liberty.rand brokert ie of the greatest taleats andmost inordi- - won rlof. v sentiment wWtK prevailed tation ofour slave populatiea, by which
' yoke jrf forelgti tyranny; but H yet re- - aate ambition might aim; and it waa .to among their Representatives.' Again, wi gain one-thi- rd of our Weight in the
Jmainedfer then) ,vto secure, in permanent be. feared; that Sbme of these would On tluiiffart, (the; part )f ,Mrt Craw House of Representatives The South-- -

instUutions; the principles and rights ston" at nothing ta gain it., , To guard fiwd'a.friendsy.iio tiettitpartd. ern States? never , would have .adopted
for Which their had.; so profusely shed against such men, en such occasionav it At m labor uia loo greatiMM meant the .Ponstitutioa withoHi some.provi- -

WMnail.'2 .Thie'-- tmr en Arriinarv was thought wiser and safer t rAn(U tueif too' humble t(i, aid'theit 6MectJ'. sion- - ef this nature..1. .The third nrinci- -
spire Bis readers with full faith as tohii t

them' 6f the nrneciinr.n ttviticmA Kw liim"' i' if wArtct U timr wisJam kwt the' election to the neonle. than tn in. I'f If one half theT exertions tiad been ple-o- compromise, is intended further
IV "A,;.last yearin regard W. the expedition of ;,'.aijiousiu 10 accompusit il. anu we see I u7t u & yrm-cjnsi- uuuj ai tneu.i . m" .., wmv 1 .

jt Was hoi untiTafteseven ears of tfi-- jThe people, at the same time,, through- - J er inadev by his oppvhents, jtbe no- - iSj whe the nation fails to rtect the the poke dAnguoleroe into Spain. Th
SUr that our goverDment was hied on at oat, toe union, vote ior ueae i wuuhi uv uccn auuanii wmciu, wax. wte hw;uwb . aiia.ii i times vk.vnv . jum aiso nas an anicio f..-.- :

urm oasis, py the adoption 01 tno reoe-- 1 tteciiors, are uiuacreaieaas n were, mi ""'i' v .tuaiuij ttuuiu ,. jiao uccn i -. rj vM.wa uui jiusm iapf ouijovfcui ne wutuiry. pTep4 ; j.
-- .I n - rut. In. Kr. iti..hn,iJ n.iUJ when. Connrpin first ispm!Irt.t)irti I Tote.'.; Mr. Madison, in hia rentarka in I ratinna at. ltw.tlwt ihr1ifllMn maw t1.1 LjU llULDUUfl.-- .. LUfSLUiMULUUUU DU VUB . a W .W. W W1V UIHIU WWII' T' : . , m TT t " . . I. ' . ... .. - .- - .

is given pi ii,.; .; u seems, oy tns articief ;. ;

that AnniXMntml h,rf hk.n ..a.ii.a.I a un , .

rjsW tiic embarkation of 1800 men at v

now been Ta existerfce for So tears; it to be torrapteu; tney have convened, exe- - "';P canaiauic was yuouciv eponen w irgiuw uweuuon, pea w tois
"themrkof some of the wisest heads eated thekJtrast, anddispersed again: .ifPvt. 31anrt.,Jvt-'3nK,- mfa'ct, part, ot the 4ponstiiTiiion-a- i an impor
'W'ure'stlLeaitbat vr ved? and Stfvthat'thtri w jhesauW,..;eluuic,il' which' w 'oufht-witowntot- Jnesc tant comprwwrej designed to conciliate

if it is toot HBdermined by the insidious corrupting them. ""But iiinia the case gentlemen further give it as heir opu the smaU stales.wThis,: then, is ft com

tehcrokhments of that subtle ' spirit ;of with Members of Congress? They are nDr that to fefer ;th election4: to the pfomUe, and the avowed object ofa Can- -
' k.!prAA.M urUfL owtaw At. aka sIm tAkr nonrltf' turn. viKirc KoFa Kan.li oconle. uwui'd! erealht narrow the 1 cut is to defeat this nroviioD of the Oan- -

BresfclOOa for Martinique,-an- Bfa'Am-fo-
Oandaloupe. But it was understood

that ; the Untish-Ambassad- or af Paria ", fyi.l.
Heretofore, weretaatesV the Power from the minv.td eiva land- - for a considerable part of that time.t cwe for -- mtnguej-md ;: venalihj, ; sUtutoon. ,s naa received.; explanations ; fromttha;,:

French Government m the subject .bf-il-they are asainst themoreover Prevent the vombilitti against partr-r-no- v

"Vhit would wo say, , if this expedition, who waa assured that iiO vfeur posterity: the. WessiniM of Liberty, the, intrigae end management ia ynnot popular mil.;bemg defeated by a LonsUtation.
'' '. , a ".a athe non-6ia- ve hoJd--fur tom ' ,Thw rnuafitntn W ant the are a laneiMe ed oabal; seAtcA U sow, possible, to say ICirmemDer trpm

u, 4 .nr.r. "anil t aiii 'k. 1 luuiT and 4rA tth.fif ta ht-- nnriiA nn I the least of it?r. &'t. --'This is the testi-iin- ff States' were o go into Caucus to
was oniy intended ; tor ;those islands
and that, it had fio relation; whatever to X?r-th- e;

events passing in 'South"l'America.''j
The same letterwhich contains the forei

'of the Constitution.n,mu. (MWM.'ViU .Hmd I iw h arta anf tnanafomenf nf An-tAii- money or those who were on the snot. I deieat .ttiat . part
.ry practice which eeea to violateits spir- - didatesr who are also, generally, on the and were: attenuye i to - the passina wnicn aiiows tnree-mtf- ts ot. pur .Mavef
tit or it letter.-Vfiuc- h said Mr. F. l 84.;,; Vaucus ot W-- e. represented, ana uius te deprive
' considerjlo be the - practice' of holding 'Members of Congress, like members 1516.: I shall, said Mr. Ptread one more ,of,. ene-thir- d of ouri weight 1nt the

caucuses ay lemoers oj vongressj. xor 1 01 wis tejjiiaiure, are 001 aiwaya eieci i vm-- w. ... iT..v.wt.7 1, jTT r IT irv,v
immnnt5.tiriif PrksMontd nf I T. i oil fi ihir" virtiipa unA tilentsi ticanism. honesty and truth- - have never I 'y ' pcrmit! them ;jto do , so? ;,f No we

goings information, statesithat thd
Frejnch Admiral recently . returned to
Brest from the West-Indw-n station;ha 'i:w;1v ;t;
declared that 'Cpmpletl'. narch'wpV;l'--
ists(inall the; South American States f f.
but that although .there are to be found
inthe diflvretit prDvinceb partizans of "w s-

nSted States; The second article of the binafion of .circumstances, without re aeeu aoumea, in apeaung w we wmm w;,,. ana wrci e uier w
o eohstiktionexpreslyraAiWrt Members gard ,to these qualiBcations; sometimes that is.to determine the approach- - detend the, Constitution or to dissolve
; of Ch&ssfioitempitmetiort, placo them in CokgresS. ' When ihere, fRS Presidential eloctiqn, says, "I hive th Unioiu :C Now, :,cannotxtne sinal

, Wtdoes thw article' ihean?Sl0es,' it they are not lessr fallible, than before e- - had pretty ,ner view ofsome of ;tlie States with equal justness cryout a
kteoa,-inrelrk'pU'1mbd- lected; nay, if any'difference, W are shpposed hidden things that are going gainst a Vacus,that icheme to destroy

, Congress from bearing the' iwme.of an more' so, tor 'hV Ver atmOaphere of on, and do venly believe; just as surely the provisions of -- the. Constitution inr
Elector? oi'doea it not dearly Intend M Washington city iteems to create a hun- - as that I shalLdie And account for my tended to operate m their fayor? Sore- -

" nrithihit heW fiinmWrcisin thV rino1 after the loave knd fishealv acts, that quasi bargaiAs have been made, lj they can!, We should .not foreet th

to Republicans, yet none advocate eitherJ t-- -i v
uhs aovereiguty, oi reruinanu, or, suuf .i;'-- ; '
mission to Spain, Tbis opinion, com-'-g -

frotni such,a .Vjuarter, together .wjtlii;
the Speech of the American President: 'r - ;

. -Kn.rtf fl viAAo i.awo c .,Q .JTKflM ,fl;n Pnncu as for till &ale4)f v&lciSwid that theie ffoidcn rule: brdwnst to others, as weirv VI UU UtEVWll Ua tUl I MVS V Ml W aa VfWJ VUial VBO ji I f . . u V , , " I . . i.' '

is. said to have greatly cooled the ardor-- . 'the purpose of conveying to the mind or less numher of the members seeking Wain will be brought into a6c?, wis p others to unto, uno part
idea irf tAAnA Jt nn 'mWUIUiW either ftr iheiiisalvea it compose, ot tiu members ot tM. ore-l-ei we vosuiuuon is as sacred .as the

. .f" t" : "v. 1 1 I ' .
- what nSmeffyoa cive. if the thihff itself I or ;foritheir' relations or friends. ;lt is C7H Goflgrm&ZlTkn, thenv is the na- - jrest; if any part is more so than others;

of a Caucus that is to deprive the I Iticertainly ought" to be those parts- i theftme;-- f t i thf dnlif.n nf thS n 1 ktinwnl that at the Besaiori "of 1820 notl tore
posed to assist Spain in' regaining posi? '.j f
session of those provinces, tv v"M4;

'Greete wd "furjeey. 4 1" ''liota of Electors, that the' constitution I less thin one-thir- d of all: the members people of their just prtyUeges iuchusing wrmed on ,the principles of; concession

7fAU ina accounts, irom ureece, iromtIX.4 wyiija jemiwsw uongrcgs
yisiDgnd; matter whether evry quarter, concur jo ine siafement . j

van xnew" uuairs cununue ,to prosper Sy- - , v
The fall of Corinth is confirmed i'':The fiM: n- -if ,whst. Member of Congress' do in that tinman whd will havethe offices at every .Cotigres that Me.JieId vmn.Mlo,p&4j$

H P.a,j L ?r i'u - . ' 1 li t -- 1 L.L J:l; I iua thprn wpra manv Uniihlirana ivho I CaUCUS.' theQ. DV members of Cnnareaji.

..." ,.tioqs of . Electow; it follows, of course, ope
'that rtoJ1 j-- . r. .a.i;.',i.if k- - l.J'! r,.TA .k. i.0;r"iQ I Mr. F.-t- o mention . amon these., the provisions or the. Constitution, is cer--

P,V5W. WI mwpygui iihv w;cii iain;ui
(as stated yesterday via Boston.) And
since the return ot the Ottoman fleet
to Constantinople, the' Greeks have re.,Jhe c6ri9titatiinrthey are permitted notl let uslook to past experience and cm- - nama of our elder Senator, Mr, Macon; tainiy do what. they have, solemnly

'4. J .. ft- - i .i -
m i - ... ii ii : ' j l ka i miliar attsnia I anpnua r in rtta I sworn nniifldiMi is. viniannir ziuta ;nn.

iu uo. ' nai ia xae ooiecv oi a von i sun xne opinions oi loose more conver-- i v. .... i;..- - - commenced the blockade ofall the portf fi'ix. fi
occupiea oy xne a urns on me coast oi; I

Asia Minor; and nave already taken ?
great number of Turkish merchant yes- - i" i

gresaional Caucus? uThe frienas of the 1 sant than we are jvith the wayin which Caucus of 18l2;only If out t the 36 stitutiott, is heating thesmailec states
; rneasorV themselves, ;tell us; thatrthe things fare-manag- e aKWaidungton. Senatoreatteiided and only 6$ out of WWW! w people

bjectislo induce he people to vote Mr 'Taylor;- a distinguished :citizen of the: whole pumber f Representatives out of theirV0ip::ifor some one person as President; who Virginia, anuniforra republician,, and attended; so: that only; a-- minority of , It will be objected to "the election
ther is might tmtlevVoted for. jind, one npt unacquainted with the history of twoafifth were present in tint Caucus; going mto the House of Representatives, sciBtwiiicn inc ucviuicu ire piuoueri . . v;

and amone . them are some ; with' verr .3
conseouencev otherwise would not be Caucusirisr. in a aoeech de ivered last I ""n-- wis vjejiyoi vcuihbk can me i that a majority ol the States, cantainine

Mected.tNoW.infth be able to
wUlveiWerlaiL''or-- elwVWff.huid: I emodti-'o- r euctinsr'tha' PresT--- 1 which'tfwi uiji . .fTioUtion ;of I elect :the reaident.:n'.Iit renlr Ib'thU'it

. r l i.j 1 1 nnatitutuin iMtt an muminnn At fhoti-- 1 i. .'Ifthey fail; thenlhe Caucusyaiuseless, j dent ai)d Vice-Pres- ii v oi xne. vniicui --f"..w.r , - imi w aiu, uii, nu mn nuir uiai

preparing at Constantinople agtunst the T4fvGreeks, but it iabelieved it wiU;never;5
leave the port. , Macedonia ii nearly 4it;: -

,

free Irom Ottoman' troops;;.'! i$$$j;: "

Coloctrini, who has the' chief tom'S&&.
such a comomation win ever take place
between the small states; but.'even if it

andshouTil not have been held; but if States palla but loudly for. amendment, just righUand privileges?,Srt'.they, succeeds then does Jt not foUow, iTho present method is the result of in? j But ;Vven admitting ttiat Caucusing 1

mand ef theCorps of Mariotes, is'
seiging Patras;; propositions fiiiVa'su v ji
render of this place had been made hy-':.-

the Turkish garrison of Coron aiid Mo, i- - 0 x S
don. but the terms had been reke ted by ?.' "V if ,v ' jvvmo pallia vvius buip t uiv uvvui ii'.uiv j n us (.javiviav ni . a vvMavuuvviii nv uv i vn uiv ucvyiw

v ooject, now, said Mrs F. I would ask if! them discharge those tnemberi " wAo.tp- - j make no election,' then the choice is to I , Whe the people elect Members e me. ureeas. ine wrees: ajtoverumeac p-Y-
'wki a i .... ..x : . l mt i. r -- 1 j i Ti -- i. . r i . 1 . l . 1 1 . i - . Ai 11 . - r j in . , . - . - . .....

has directed an expedition to be wan i ',.. r "o:Monai vaucua naa jaiieu jntuu auu buou-- 1 uewwui oy we, nouse i iveprcsenta-- 1 congress, it IS WitU A view to legtsia--
5ft its obier.t?- - If tiTr Vina ? ' In' Iftlfi Itntelfhitoe in timir tifnrpa whit will iia I tivpa '. volinir h Stnt. It ia oortainl 1 .4..n' i.k..Vt,ww.' Pla'ktn.. U Sed avStliAitt Hnlav in nrnrpt

' alter, much management, a Caucus was 1 their ntmost efforts' to"", procure such hisrhly improper then,; for the members I with an eve to the. President: --hence
pt up atCongress.t Out ofall theMemi jamendi tW case by going intcf Ct I tne people, in' ftectoral College' are

as wui produce one.umform model cue, and solemnly binding themselves I represente'; in the Caucus they are notthtf Ivut I m.1 li.. r L . Ir f.jr...ii. ...U1Oi.1.li.'.t-- .l - ij. J.'l-- .- irrn? Iti.'i . . ;'. it if "i. .i '
into

the Turkish forts on the 'north 'side ' of .ii'--the GulfofXepanto;? ,The : inhabitants
of fhe coast of the Gulf of Volohave? ;
again raisedthe;; standlard' of insurrecr tfXy.
tion, and have cut to pieces someTurk-- v
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